
t 1,1 four precious months, had passed away,
and nothing was done. The Southern
leaders spent those monthiVin constant,
unremitting, persistent labor. Tat43i ,
were in earnest. They procured guns anti
ammunition, apparel and provisions. ccifix.
BucuanAN refused to allow any attempt at re-
inforcing to be made, because he was holding
negotiations with the South •Carolina cornmi,s-
stoners:" Again : General SCOTT details -a.
plan agreed upon by Mr. Sou and himslf,';
by which Fort Sumpter might have heensuc-
eared. se.says that he had' no,doubt of.' its
success. Re was kept back„'howeier, by

sotriothing like Minceor an armisticeagr'eed
upon betwesn the late President and certain.
principal seceders of South Carolina,' Florida,
Louisiana, &c., and this ,truce lasted'to the end
of the Administration."

eff4t, in nth- langiage, ttr ithOw us the past of
,that remarkable country." In its...entirety,
however, the hisfory of Uarth.lge is the best
written,portion of the book. The history of
the Christian Church and the narrative of the
decline and fall of the Roman Empiritare also
executed in a manner worthy ,of their import-
ance and influence upon civilization. We
have the history of Central America, from as
early it pt rigid as thefist century. The sum-
teary, ,with which the workconcludes, is even`
eloqnqitlY+ :writ ten, showing whatt,itsauthor
`Can do, when the Uceasioli'.deinanda.or re-
quires it: There is an index at the end, con-
taining overflye, thousand-distinct references,
nearly all of which are proper names. In.
eveiy such instance the proper mode cof,pno-
nunciation is accurately'pointed out. In short,
nothing has been' omitted ta- mtke the book--
wmthy of adoptionter ti:te purposes . 01 educa-.
tion, or for a reliable and Conaprehensiverefe-
rence. Moreover, i it- is -beautifully printed,
upon fine'paper.'
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THE WAR,

The fent-expressed that Nashville would again
fall into rebel hands, may now be dispelled, for we

learn,that that city was never in a safercondition.
There are 7-000 troops in the city, under the com-

mand of General Negley, a brave andlried officer,
who will dohis duty. In consequence of the nu-
merous guerilla .bands which infest that neighbor-
hood, the city is out off from all mail and other
communication with the North,but scarcely a day
passes but General Negley sends troops out to look
after these licensed thieves, and they are generally
suocessful in dispersing or capturing some of the
bands. The people of Nashville are represented
as being highly excited, and the Union people are
praying that the Cumberland river may rise high
enough to float a gunboit up to the city, The
Unionists think they are not safe without one,

while the rebels always feel uneasy, if nothing
worse, when one is present The Army of the Po-
frame has made a second reconnoissance, which
has proved as successful as the first. An inde-
pendent rebel cavalry company having been
foraging; an expedition started from General Slo-
aum'a division, which intercepted therebels, killed
fdteen, and took thirty-two prisoners. These re-

000110188anon are very important matters, and are
not appreciated enough. They not only place our
Moors in possession of valuable information, but if
a fight should result from them they show the
bravery and coolness ofour soldiers and if they can
'be depended on in more serious engageate4s.
On Sunday night, about sixty of our cavalry, under
command of Captain Conger, of Indiana, met a
force of rebels numbering between two and three
hundred, at Catlettls Station, on , the Orange and.
Alexandria Railroad.. Our troops charged upon
them and routed them completely, driving diem
for a mile in great disorder. None of our men
were injured.

Ibis letter wid be read with shame and mor-
tification. It vindicates General SCOTT, and
places the odium where it belongs—upon the
bead of JAMES BUCHANAN. How sad it is to
tbibk, that while traitors were, plotting ,the
ruin of this great republic, itsPresident should
have been their most active ally, their sincere
and efficient friend!

LETTER riton

W 4 SIUNGTON, October 21,18(i2.

European Polities.
The President's proclamation, so bitterly ri-

diculed by the Breckinridge pipers in the Free
States, and laughed at by the organ of the
anti-slavery sentimentin England—the London
Times—as of no more effect - than mere waste
paper, has created' the wildest consternation in
the needed States. The practical proof of the
efficacy of that :, great war mota,sure comes
directly from the rebels themselves, who, in
confessing that it is the severest blow they
have set received, admit that, as elavery has
heretofore been their citadel, it is now their
weakest and most vulnerable point. Many
yeare ago, when the Abolitionists were in the
habit of pointing out the horrors of slavery,
the politicians of the South dwelt with melan-
choly pathos Upon the perils by which they
were surrounded, and protested against the
efforts of the anti-slavery men, because, as
they alleged, they would sow the seeds of dis-
sension among their human property and ex-
cite a servile insurrection. The mere rumor
of opposition to slavery made the slaveholder
tremble at that distant day but as the insti-
tution became more powerful and profitab!e,
these apprehensionswere lost in the presence of
that Northern party sentiment which, opiraped
upon by personal interest and national feeling,
made it one of the governing elements of the
country. Ifslavery dad not at once become di-
vine, it certainly assumed the 'aspect of a kind
of infallibility. Directly and indirectly it man-
aged conventions, manipulated, politicians,
nominated and mastered Presidents, and
shaped and decided the internal and interna-
tional policy of the Governmen!. The mere
surmise that the slaves were not devoted to
their masters, or that slavery should not be
carried into every foot of new territory, was
made the came of excommunication from
the Democratic church, and the text of more
than one terrific anathema against all who
dared offend the high priests who minis-
tered at the altar of the peculiar institution.
And, in good sooth, these pretensions seem-
ed to be well founded ; for, until the election of
Mr. Lincoln, they were asserted with haughti.
ness on the one side, and submitted to with
pusillanimity on the other. But even when
that 'event transpired—an event, be it for-
ever remembered, desired by the slaveholders
themselves--they demonstrated anew their
sublime confidence in the strength of slavery,
and in the enormous facilities it supplied to
them, by boldly taking up arms against Fede-
ral authority, and, as a minority people, as-
suming to put down and crashout not ouly the
Government itself, but the vigorous races of
the free State; who are, indissolubly identified
with it. 'For mere than a 'year and a half
they have maintained this war. They have
exhibited groat energy, great skill, and
uncommon military • genius, calling forth
all the resources of the loyal States
to protect the Government, and taxing to
the uttermost the powers of the constituted
authorities themselves. Slavery has indeed
been an overwhelreing, and up to this time, a
successful weapon against private and public
fleedom. ,The men who trembled and grew
pale before the theories of a few Abolitionists
thirty years ago, have, up to the ,eriod of the
proelamation of the President of the United
States, forfeiting all .rebel property in slaves
after the first of *January next, successfully
defied and trampled under foot tho most
sacred obligations and at last have put the.Re-
public itself in deadly peril. But the pro-
clamation seems to have changed this confi-
dence and restored them to their original con-
dition of disquietude and fear. They do
not regard it in the light of the Lon-
don Times as mere waste paper, ' nor
are they troubled with,the constitutional
doubts that disturbed the visions of North.ern
sympathizers and traitors. They behold it as
ameal; Palpable, and approachingdanger. They
read its effect at their own firesides, and in the
glances of their own shaves. The imaginary
pictures of the scent a that mighthave followed
the efforts of the laughed-at Abolitionists
thirty years years ago, are now looming up
before them in grand and natural proportion&
Added to all the.sufferings they have inflicted
upon themselves, comes the new and inde
scribable dread ofservile insurrection ; a dread
preceded by stampedes from theirplantations,
and probably increased and intensified by the
President'a proclamation. All that is necessary
to alarm a Southern household is the mere
muter of a negro rising in the neighborhood.
The whole slave country, as all recent evidence
has shown, has at last realized that the Go-
vernment has discovered thetrue secret of the
overthrow of the rebellion. It may be that
the last telegraphic news of 'a rising at Cul-
peper is a mere canard, but, in the present
condition of the Southern mind, a`canard may
produce: as much disaster and as much con-
sternation as a bloody insurrection itself. The
Southern slaveholders must now not only raise-
troops to keep back the Union forces, but to
guard their own thresholds against servile in-
surrection ; and if this direful curse should
come upon them, they must not blame Abra-
ham-Lincoln or the lcuralpeople of the United
State& They have had full warning. They
'still have time to repent Ito return totheir
allegiance, and to abandon theirrebellion. If
they should fail in this, it will be their own
fault. I, cannot better conclude this letter
~than by quoting the pertinent words of Gen.
James S. Wadsworth, in his, letter accepting
thenomination as the Union candidate for
Governor of New York:

Tilt' NEWS.
Tam keel of a new steamer of war bas been laid

in the Brooklyn navy yard. The new craft is to be
a propeller, 170 feet long, 28 feet wide, and 12 feet
deep, 593 tons burden, end be pierced for four
guns. Her name will be the Arlautnee. Another
new sbip, to carry a heavy armament, and to be
ealird, the Manlonomoah, will also shortly be ,com-
menoed. She will be iron-clad, 240 feet long, and
1,600 tons burden.

'lnr. people of ~:orfolk being in a starving eon-
dition, Gen. Vielo lately went to Washington and
Obtained the permission of Secretary Chase to send
six vessels (two from New York, two from _Plain%
delphia, and two from Boston) loaded with pro-
vißlons to that port. On the arrival_of the first of
these Vessels the naval officer disputed its right of
entrance, on the plea that before the vessel could
enter the port the President must recant his de'
claration. of the blockade of Norfolk Gen. Dix,
has gone to Washington to try and settle the
matter. •

Tna vote on tbe Ohio State ticket comes in
slowly. According to -the Columbus (Ohio) States-
van, the Democrats have made a gain in sixty
counties of 44,6.50 over Jewett's vote. It is not
probable that the Democratic State ticket will have
a majority of over 2,000. The oounties to be heard
from are strongly Republioan, bat not enough,
probably, to overcome the gains made upon them
since last year.

SIXTY..SETEN counties in Indiana have been
heard from, which give Union 12,724; Democratic
19.287. Dernooratio majority, 6,543 The fifteen

• counties to be heard from gave Hendricks, 01860,
2,794,and Lane 2,329. It is estimated that the
Democratio majority will not exceed 7,500,

Nuns States will hold their annual elections on
the 41h of November-to-wit: New York, New
Jersey, Massachusetts, Michigan, Illinois, Virisoort-
sin, Missouri, Minnesota, and Delaware.

THREE is on exhibition in Paris an instrument
which imitates the human voice so as to be mis-
taken for it. It represents a female seated, and the
/8,17DR 18 constructed on physiological principles of
construction. The voice hes the oompiss of two
octaves, and sings any air with the tone of the fe-
male voice.

A nacz, between Prince, Lane t, and Draoo,
came off at Hartford, CoonPotiout, on Moothty.
There were two pretniums--$3OO the first, and $lOO
the second. Prince won the diet, and Lancet the
second, Draco having been dtstanced in the second

Two young men, named Daniel MoPherren and
Adam Wolff, living in the vidinity of New Frank.
lin, Franklin county, were trying to open a perous-
flOn shell, last Sunday, wbeti it exploded, killing
illePherren and wounding Wolff in the thigh and
left band. He is doing well MoPherren's left
hand was blown off, but the fatal wound was in the
abdomen. lie lived about eight hours after the
amident. The shell was brought from the battle-
field of. Antietam.

Tux rebel general, Henry Little, who was killed
at the battle of luka, Miss., was a native of Ba
more, and previous to the breaking out of the pre-
sent war, hold a commission in the Drafted Suites
Army. -

GEN. Toar Tauzin has been initiated,passed, and
raised to the degree of a Master Mason, in St.
John'sLodge, Bridgeport, Connecticut

Another Leaf from the Life of James
Buchanan

We nerd not ask the attention of our read-
rs to the remarkable letter on the first page,

from Lieutenant General Scorr. It will be
read with humiliation by every loyal citizen.
That illus'r:ous warrior has placed it before
the public as an answer to the insinuation of
Mr. Jorm Fax BIIKEN, in his recent New
York speech, and an explanation of what has
hitherto been a mysterious page of our his-
tory. It shows that during all the prelimi-
nary stages ofsecession, Mr. BucuAnah, then
President of the United States, was not only
conniving at treason, but actually aiding and
abetting its consummation. Let us recall the
facts as they are presented by General Soon.
In October, 1860, after the Pennsylvania

In had' decided the Presideatial election,
` eral Scorr, as the chief officerof the army,

hatically called the attention ofthe Preai-
'cc MIA the necessity of strong garrisons in all
. .,,dent to commercialk ‘elow the principal comercial citiesu,r,PttOL ern States." This was the word of
of theSotiUk. clouds were gathering over the
warning- 'Pb. %BUCHANAN W5B told toprepare
heavens, and 'oval-ober passed, and the oldor the storm.. 34 unheeded. In theearlypart

ddier'sadvice' was a personal appeal to Mr.
December he mei& tion was over, Mr. Lis;
.11ANAN. Thee elec.• et, the South Carolina

was President-eae,
-, 0, and its secession

latian was is aesok 't to be attempted.
`he Union was allot, nitric were weak
ampter and Fort Mo. rat begged Mr.

danger,_ and the Gene 9. The reply
•.ri to reinforce thesefon credited.
=Lugar; will hardly b. so," -he

has not arrived for &line, the Con.
wouldwait the action of ,cation
lath Carolina, in the expert. and

'salon would be appointed, „e_
to with him and Congreae
session of the state and th.
rnited•States-held within its

to convince the President
his coarse, Gen. SCOTT
the action of President
Eiders menaced Charles-

The last news from Europe is almost unim-
portant ; —the old proverb says cc No news is
good news." The President's precltmation
ought to give great satisfaction to England,
which paid one hundred millions for negro-
emancipation in 1834,butitdoes not satisfy the
London papers. As usual, the Times disputes
its policy, condemns its principle, and distrusts
its efficacy. Notwithstanding, it will'operate,
surely and speeaily, as certainty as fate itself:
There is an absurd rumor, it'a Washingten, on
the authority (1) of some ‘i ladies with Seces-
sion tendencies," that France is eagerly press-
ing England to acknowledge the independence
of the rebel South, and that Belginm contem
plates doing so at once. It happens, unfortu-
nately for this particular canard, that NAPO.
LEON and PALMERSTON are net upois the best
terms, nor have they been for some months;'
certainly this coolness existed before the be-
ginning of August, when PALMERSTON and
FUSSELL emphalically informed the British
Parliament that, up, to that date England had
not received any proposition from France to
interfere, in any way, in American affairs. If
not np to August, almost certainly not since
that date, seeing that, during the last three
months;< PALMERSTON has been so strongly
pressingr Naronsox to leave the Pope to his
fortunes,-that Nanormort is seriously annoyed
at British ipertinacity. As for Belgium, we
may be assured that King Lxoponts, now al
most the Nestor of European sovereigns, has
not any notion of siding with the South. He
has always been loyal and liberal in his rela:-
tions with us. Although there are cotton
factories at Liege, Antwerp, Ghent, Airlines,
and other Belgic localities,.the whole value of
theirproduction is under $20,000,000 a year,
and the whole number of operatives engaged
is not 125,000. King. LEOPOLD is one of the
most sagacious statesmen in -,Europe. and his
influence with Queen VICTORIA., his niece,
(whose personal predilections are believed to
be strongly with the just cause of the North,)
is unbounded. If he has hitherto advised her
tokeep faith with us, is it likely that he can
dream of aiding the South?

The King of Italy, gladly yielding to the
request of his daughter, the young Queen of
Portugal, has granted a fall amnesty to GARI-
BALDI and all his followers, except deserters
from the royal army. This is good policy.

Gen. Jackson and the Secession Leaders
While -the heart of the masses of the free

States Is truly loyal and indignantly spurns
the idea of disunion, we must keep before us
the fact that nearly all the leaders of the so-
calledDemocratic'party harbor the hops that
the time must come when peace must be
conceded ,on" the basis of , separation. The
best description of the terrible evils that must
follow the success of the rebels and their
synapatbizers' may be found in the subjoined
extract from the Farewell Address of Presi
dent JAC/1.90N in 1837

r, What have you to gain by division and dissen-
sion ? Delude not yourselves with-the belief that
a breech once made may be afterwards repaired.
If the Union is once severed, the lino ofseparation
will grow wider and, wider, and the controversies
which are now debated and Lett ed in the halls of
legislation, will then be tried in the fields of battle,
atd determined by",the'sword. Neither should
you deceive yourselves with the hope, that the
first line of separation would be a permanent one,
end that nothing but harmony and concord would
be found in the new associations formed upon the
dissolution of the Union. Local interests would
still be found there, and utchastened ambition.
And if the recollection of common dangers, in
which the people of these United States stood aide
by side egainat the common .foe; the memory of
victories won by their united valor;,the prosperity
and happiness they have en eyed 'under the pre-
sent Constitution ; the proud name they bear as
citizens of this greatRepublic; if all these recol-
lections and proofs of common interest are not
strong enough to bind us together as one peopla,
what tie will bold united the new divzsions of em-
pire, when these bonds have been broken and thisUnion dissevered? The first line of separation
would not last for a single generation. New frag-
ments would be torn off; new leaders would spring
up; and this great and glorious Republic would
soon be broken into a -multitude of petty States,
without commerce, without credit ; jealous of one
another;' armed for mutual aggression ; loaded
with taxes to pay armies and.lead ere ; seeking aid

_egainst each other from foreign Powers; insulted
and trampled upon by the nations of Europe tied!,
harassed with conflict, and humbled and debased
in spirit, they would be ready 'to submit to the
absolute dominion of any military adventurer, and
to surrender their liberty for the sake of repose.
It is impossible to look on the coosequences that
would inevitably follow the destruction of this Go
vernment, and not feel indignatt when we hear
cold calculations about the value of the Union, and
have so constantly before us a line of conduct 90
well calculated to weaken its ties." •

n vain. Mr. BUCHA-
c; seti," and if confer

ask the advice of
t. 110 would do
•try. Gen. SCOTT
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in New York
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trench dug
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Outlines of Universal History
A reliable and lucid history of the world,

from the earliest tradition down to the present
time, would be a valuable accession not less
to the private library or book-shelf than to
school literature. The difficulties attending
the,preparation of such a work' are very nu-
merous. The author would have to devote
yearsef study and-research to the accumula-
tion offacts and the comparison of statements.
After this, it would still take him:a long time
to digest all the knowledge thus acquired, to
condense it, to make order out of chaos, and
produce a continuous narrative at once clear
in "langilage and sufficiently interesting as to
attract the reader's attention. A whole life-
time -of labor, aided by a good education,
would seem scarcely sufficient to produce such
a work. It has been commenced, < however,
here among us, by a gentleman, cca, scholar
and a ripe one," connected with our daily
press, and he has peiforrned, the difficult
task so far, in an eminently successful and
satisfactory manner. We have before us a
thin quarto, published by J. B. Lippincott &

Co., entitled c; Ontlines of Universal History„•

in threeparts. With a copious Index to each
part, showingthe correct mode ofpronOunciug
every name mentioned in It. Part I—Ancient
History. Part ll—Mediteval History. Part111-Modern;History." The author is Mr.
Joseph J. Reed. His design was to produce
a textbook for schools, which might also suit
those who have little time to read as well as
those who have much. The present volume
is exclusively devoted to Ancient History,
eornmencing with thee earliest tradition, and

'nging the record of fact down to the fall ofht.' 'Roman Empire, at the close of the sththe_ y of the Christian Era, which Mr.Centuk rtes to be the period when MedievalReed ta.,
iumences. The second part wilt -History .coco 'its of a thousand years, down tocord the eve,

,n, and the third will relate thethe Reformatit, vu to our own time.world's story do\ TO us are related, by drvi-The annals heft. parallel cdhuntis whichsiens of centuries, ished accordingto theare expanded or (limb., of what has to becomparative importance,
the progress of alltold. Thus, at one glance).
lusly exhibited.countries is contemporanik,

At the foot of each column m-t. queries which
the teacher may use, when a -arcinleg his

pupils on the-text.
,

The ilartatilrfil,:a clear and
continuous--the history of each co©n try being
related not only as an unity, but to Ve con.
sidered in connection with the history of other
nations. It is to be noticed, too, that the
events of Sacred as well as ofProfane History
are related -by Mr. Reed, in,a manner which,
aroiding the needless comment that so often

nit=s runs into controversial criticism,cannot fail,
Ins ; from its careful impartiality, to be satisfactory

Ag ' to all sects. In an elementary work like this
e —the concentrated 'spirit of many hundred
I t volumes in various language&--the general

course of history, rather than , its particular
i details, is given. To studentsOtS.Ffr:gally to

those who ..tngate self-tetmo'', it will be invaltt-
.

IbU!,'lttot only as telling them mach in a small
space, but In pointing out the authorities
which have supplied materials to Mr. Reid.

Wewould especially point to pp. 15-19
for a most lucid account of the;mythology, of
Greece and.Rome. Nothing like it has ever
before been put into such a limited, space.
The continuous history of China also merits
particular notice,for it is the most successful

40 far ad-
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"We can no longer complain that the Adminis-tration has no policy. The' Preaident, as "a warmeasure, and in support of public liberty, has is-
sued his proolamation•Of emancipation, and de-clared his unalterable purpose by every honorablemeans known to civilized warfare to crush out therebellion. That proclamation is clear andforcible,and to my mind satisfactory. It will crush rebel-lion or slavery., one or both. With mind or might,I will aid in givi gis efficacy. I cott/d net stop itif Iwould. Iwould not atop itif Icould. Itwilldo its perfect work. Slavery will seek to return
to the protection of the Ooverninent as theprodigalsought his father's home,•with its constitutionbroken,„its last hope of political ascendency in sadand final eclipse, or, in its desperate struggle witheternal justice and the moral sense of mankind, itwill fall out by the wayside and expire from itsown scorpion-like and self-inflicted sting.

S' It israpidly passing out from the protection ofthe Constitution From the temple of Liberty itslast vestiges are bigitming to be effaced, and for
One I will not impiously fly in the faoe of Provi-dence, and seek to restore her to her former seat
of arrogant power. Of that temple, she was nei-ther the strength of the foundation, nor the cementof the fabric, nor the grace of the superstructure.
She was neither the pillar, nor the arch, nor thekeystone of the arch—neither its substantial bodynor its living soul."

OCCAS/ONAL.

Tnit following deserved tribiee to•one of the
oldest and most esteemed of American• states,:

.'men we copy from,the National Intelligencer
That model Senator, Solomon loot, of Ver-

mont, has been re-elected to the Senate of the
United States for six yearsfrom next bAirctr, having
already served two terms in the same h,ody-,-as well
as two terms previously as a Representative
Congress, making, when his new. Senestorial term
shall be completed, almost a continuoneservice in.
Congress of twentyfour years. To tile-State of
Vermont may be awarded thepraise of hawing bees
always represented is the NationalLeghdature lry
able men and of high character; mad Ohs renewed
expression of her con&lenee in I+r vete?, an Se.na
tor is another proof of her own wisdom an d of MS,

Tasre-election,a Sclusyler`Colfax in tie Ninth
d'istria, Indiana, Will be everywhere irecetwriti with
gratification. bfr. C. Is one or the, aIIC,St brat
and laborious min in Congress, abounding ;in good
itabs, upon wf bese integrity no breath:tit -snap-D:li=
hasyet blonn, evenfrom tile lipaof au rutocrapn.
lone partisatilvposition. Cincisauest Gazoite.

Public Enteii.ttunig;enta.
Amylase , 00HOEIII —.7rbe agent of fir. gotta:that -la

now in Philadelphia.making ,EJlMAgenuats. fort another
grand concert, tobib given by the eminenteleattet) asekt-
ed by other mastoid relebrittee- everythlettilir.
Gotteebalk rindertaltee lts 41Ipee wdi, we bespeak fr* thie
concert the ilberal pa teenage of the ambito: Tea vise
and piece at which it Will be held,together with the
neaten of tbOile who will HEW, trill.bortli hepablieheti,
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LETTER ROM NASHVILLE.

Special Coneeponiiince of The Preeel
senvir..t.s, Tenn.. tretobei 12. 18u.

It ban been raining very hard Mate hat evening, but
it in now akar again in the northwert, and- the chances
are. that the river will net rise this time. The people
here etc are interested iu the cause, are anitiost.„ for
two reasons, that the Chiraberianct river shall MEG^ One
is, th et the chances- ofreceiving 812 PDttee and amanita=
the North. by any ether rente,arn decidedly
Attother season is,"that the Union potpie, who artribar#diby the way, want to seer a gunboat,in theist Darts- No-thing would dismay the rebels eo tenthas this wonit Its
they entertain ipe' most tsupreme horror for this spates.o!...wintale. -.The thilCii,reetidestet or this city donot be-lieve unit Nashvslle etifeuntatitt.streani is suilleient0118.:*Leirue, therefore, have wginibitat as peon-
es pc:stab-leo-for ..Nnshrti./e. is not out of, danger without'

k short time-agoi'You will rtaoliee‘i infertned yen of
the arrest of a young mane named Kendrick, on the

.

clprge of being a iny. Jae is resieetably oatinected, his
father be;ing.Pmident Or the gas winks• and knoWn by
Union men ass guiot-Bem soioniat Young Kendrick it
in the penitentiary, tinder, MOO hones not to breakout, even if the opportunity le alfe•ded. The following

- •

letter, found upon -him, is in the Pooseselon of Colonel
Alvan (3. Glilers provost marshal who hiss kindlyper•n!itted meto copy it:

Barr 9 1962Batman. Reg: r twok it is the intention at theifeeit;' to leai,e this place 'by Saturday. if they tire not
driven'ontearlier by the L. Becesh." ateto.their ntreng h
in the city. it., isimposalt le to find out. They are scat-
tered hi every iiiiection. Gen. Ttiotuse twin oommand ofthe troopri in the city, also of those in the vicinity Taere
is a great deal ot excitement town - to-day. Uuion
mon ore leavire town every day. The .t•vine" is work.g THOM' today;Mß give You some of therumors:Blew ar Bowling Green with 30 000 troops; alight ore.
greceit g with the tiovanw. of s Fetid" and Bragg; Palk
aro Grant had a turnoap at Bolivar a few days ago—

have just heen pumping the s; Peds" opposite to
us, fan cannot learn an34014 whatever iTi r talon to
treit inov. tetras. " Vino" also says that. Hardee is at
111uthe. sham v, till a large body of men and is march-
lair on Nattorille. I hope it., is true. but cannot
tell rurythiby about it ID the city. Pa is ill touter'. le
to-day, but will be beck 'Friday. •?rho stmees have
et, pre ti vouch gto Franklin for a few days. Iwilt try
at‘dbe betterposted wxt =time. i.Anything that I can do
fox 3on wid do cheerfully.

Tours
The traitor who wrote the above Is not 21yearn of age,

“Itower, Erg.," is ro less a parsonage thanCol. Forrest,
who cap'rat d Murfreesboro hi July last. Iti,the envelJpe,
v hich contains the letter, was a miniatare Confederate
flag. It'ia aald that Kendrick Will be tried in afew days.

The arrived of two distinguished wen took Slase this
week—Gen Ilerding, of this citi, and Judge Guild, of

Tebileasee. I gave yots a history of Harding
lea! td arch.

Jucg- - Guild is a citizen of Sumner county.• Be is an
intense Democrat, an a"ctive politician; and ngood stump
speaker.= De is a great story. teller. and jocularupon all
°orations Be °west% superb residence at Gallatin, well
Watt with blooded horses, Devonshire cattle, Cash•
mere goats, &c.-' has been in the Legislaturemany'
terms 'end severer times was a candidate for Congress.
Bis lint office wee that of, ohaocellori in that capaolty
he:served the rebellion to its utmost. For his active pir-
ticipstion, be was exrestekin Horeblast be Governor
Jtbuson and sett North. 4 short, time ago-he took:the
oath of allegiance, entered' into, heavy bonds for:the
faithful observance of it, was released from imprition-
ment,and rep Irted to the ,G,ovet nor a • few days ago.
After a private interview with the Governor, he took a
chair, end, in the most humorous manner, gave some of
his experience.

General Harding is the owner Of oneof the,9neet rail-
den.ve and places Ihave ever seen.^ But he.w,ll and it
mut h obanged--most of his negroes and all of hishorsee, -
cattle bison, deer, •• goats, etc ~gone.. His wife wrote a
doleful epistle to the Governor, a few date ago, which le
promised to me ; at least I shall he permitted to publish
the tenor of U.

The titited States Court will convene next week. It is
rumored that sometreason eases.will be brought up. I
hope so.

It is •rumored here today that a large portion of
Breckierhigc'e comtnatd bad arrived atLavergne. There
are at least some Itliesi,elPpi and Georgia troops'there,
aswe have captured soldiers belonging to*thoie States
doing picket duty. B. 0. T.

The Election.
The following is a corrected copy of the reported

and racial majorities received uppistelastnight :

REPORTED AND OFFICIAL MAJORITIES FOR 00OH-

Allegheny 4,428 Huntingdon :..r..•, 89
Beaver . 700 banosater •,.._,4,939
Blab 1 000 Lawrence"... .': ...1,600
Chester ' 2 354 Lebanon . 900
Crawford 1,500 Meroer • 372
Dauphin 953 Mifflin. 120
Delaware. • 1 3101Philadelphia 2 891
Erie 1 500 Somerset 800
Frank In 250 Stoqueharma •1,600
Indiana .2,150 Venting° 600

REPORTED AND OFFICIAL MAJORITIES. FOR
SLEti KER.

Adams ...• 400 Loprne ..-..2,621
&Ilford., ' -400 M0nr0e......'_ .'...1,500
Berke 5 914 Montgomery " 1,647
Busks 707 Montour ..

•
. 471

Carbon .... 700 Northampton .... ..2 000
Columbia 700 Northumberland... 983
Clarion 959 i Perry 42
Clem field 600 Fiebuylkill 1,594
Clinton 200 Stillivan 4, •:. 330
Cumberland .......844 Westmorelaud..... 1,367
Fayette 887 York .2,500
Fulton 200iLyooming 700.1

.......1.944
We sum up the vote for Auditor General,in se-

venteen coubties, and compare it with tife vote for
Govemor two years age, as follows :

Governor, 1860. Auditor General, 1862.
Curtly, 11 .129,957 Coobtan, 0 109 399
F05ter,..122,272 Stenker, D 1.10 261

maj 7,686 Slenker's maj....* 1 862
Demooraiie gahr: 9 647
The remaining oonniles in'October, 1880,

as follows : .

For Curtin, V
For Foater,_D.

132,392
-107,98.5

Cartia'S majority - 24,407
' OFFICIAL VOTE OF MIKROER COUNTY.'

Malcolm, Pi, October 18 1862
The&Hosing is the'cillobsi vote for State officers is

tbfa comity : .

FRM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

AUDITOR GEN'ERAL

A StreCESgPtri, KEtiONNOESSANCE

Thcalso E. Cochran. U 3 421
Dubow Elthlier, D 3 019

Cothran's thikiorlty I
SURVEYOR GENERAL.

A B! EL CAVALRV COMPANY DISP.EBORD.

Fifteen Killed and Thirty-two Wounded.

IitADQUAIITERB ARMY Of m POTCW&O.
' ' 1117,118DAY ELBNINO. Oat:Wet' 21, 1861.

An Xpeditien started from Oen. Bleonmd ootrimand
this ngrchik# for the purism* 'of intercepting end 'cap;
taring ii fermi of rebel cavalry node?' Capt. Dap, who
were 14f!ging war Loyetteville, Tondo= county, Va.
It wse ever 7 re "ec't oricettalfuls but the degaile are not
known. Our Mee woe one man kthed, and four
wounded.. We took ..2a roamers, among who was the
ospiaic, and killed 15c.6 the enemy. It was sit lade
pendent company, mated by -Capt. Deg in iloutionn
county.

are. Gen. McClellan me Mrs. Gen. Marcy, baying
finishedtheir, visit to the Army of,the Potomac, lest [or
Washingtonto-Arty

IMPORTANT FROM CAIRO,
STEAMERS ATFAUKED BY REBELS.

MORE COTTON BURNED NEAR MEMPHIS,

Reported.:Cfmture or.lsland No. 10

CAIRO, Octoberi2l--The steamer Catonhabe was fired
into by the rebate, on' Saturday morning teirty miles
below tdeisphis, and one man wounded. The steamer
Gladiator was eitticted by a nand.of ra,ele, while load-
ing„cotton, twenty, five miles b, lour Illamphis, the same
day. Two, persone vele killed and tome wounded. The
rebels. then fired the boat; but the dames were extin-
guished without &gag much damage, aud-the boat
teeaned

Tiio rebels`continue to burn cotton in the neighborhood
of lilrmpbig

It is said that Price bee bean reinforced by 15,000
arriving'Texans, and 'that more 'are daisy.

Steamerslrern Ooromerce, filo , report all Quiet there
The rebels tacked the town, and carried off $3,000 Worth
of geode and a number of horses.. ,

A. report is oironlation here today that the rekels
bad attacked and captured Island No. 10, but the repOrt
is not traceable to any reliable Source. •

THE WAR -IN KENTUCKY.
Gen. Davis Releasii from Arrest--Wfor-

gon's MCII Weanuag Federal linaforms

372

I..orrieviLLE, Oeti.ber 21:--Midnight.—Glen. Jeff 0. Da
vier wboshot Gen.l t leen, has beenreleased from arrest,
ar:d ordr red to report for duty atOinoinnarl

Wllltem 11. Row C 3 418
'Yarnell P. Barr, D 3 046

Boma' mejorttY

Gen...Dumont passed through here this evening, en route

Ore bandied and fifty rebel prisoners from 'Frankfort.end Lexington, and three hundred "paroled Union pri
.

rimers Irmo (Jo .'s Oreek, arrived here to.day. ;nay
lest at three oictock. on Monday morning, end up to two
o'ciotit fate afternoon had had nothing toeat, Morgan
having destroyed all thO oiptured provisions that he
could not carry away.

- biorgan's men'onanged clotheswith many ofour pH.
'SODNI a; and his band are now said to bdolothed in Fede-
ral uniforms.

Doubtful rumors Bay that- the bridges over Bolling
Fork and Bacon creek have beendiWtroyed by the rebels.

Bight commissioners, sent by. the Chicago Esnitary
Commission, who were captured near Cox's Creek, have
arrived here. Zdorgan's nen took all their supplies.

The rebels at Coes.Creek captured Capt. T.BLewis,
Poßrnanter of Wood's Division, with all his mails, con-
tainit g everal thousand letters, the moneyfrom which
the rebels took, and then destroyed all the letters.

Menlo. Neff, 4th Ohio Cavalry, and Choate, 6th Ohio
Cavalry, fumed, en route nortnward: They were cap-
fund near Bardstown on Monday, and paroled, while
proceeding to join their respective regiments, after ha-
ving been out on Government service.

Choate had two commissions for Governor Tod for
transmissione one whereof was for Colonel Anderson,
6th Ohio Thfantry, on the back of which Morgan en-
dorsed: s‘ Approved, John H. Morgan, October1.0,1862
These gentlemen say that Morgan's menentered Eliza-
bethtown on Monday, broke open the post Office, and
were then driven out by two Federal regiments. His
force is at Lebanon.

THE WAR IN• MISSOURI.
GUERILLA BANDS DISPERSED.
Efunects,l!do., October 20.—Major Woodford, of the

10th Idimouri ?diUna, attacked a bandlof guerillas, on
the Auxvois rivtr, &eventing them, killing and wound-
ing Levered, capturing arms, ammunition, bbirdiets, and
horses. The largeretool camp in the vicinity of Port-
land was broken up. •

Major Gales, of Adair county, reports that Oaptalos-
s Bar and Smith came enddenly upon Dennis' band of

thieves, billing and wounding some twenty, and cap
taring eleven priennere, twenty homes, arms, &c.

General (loiter has captured several guerilla leaders
near Columbia,Boone county.

THE WAR` INARKANSAS.
FT. Louis. October 21..—Deepatohes received et head•

quarters' from Helena, Arkansas, to the 17th inst., re-
.pert all quiet, and the fort nearly completed. ,

; The rebel General Holmes had sent to General Garr,
=der a flag of truce, a communication falsely alienating
that the UciGd States Government, or its generals, had
er gaged in arming negroes in Arkansas, to which course
Gen. flolmee entered big emphatio protest.

Mr. M>err, Union candionto for Ool•grres, and Mr.
Blown bud Mr. Butte, Union candidatea fur 6.sno.inbly,
ere riccieb. J•

WESTMOUELAND COUNTY—OFFICIAL. •

The foilostig is. the 6flidel vote or Westmoreland
county :

Gen *Our promptly responded, telling him that
neither:the Government nor its agents had armed ne-
vem; On the contrary, the Fedoral troops had beau
employed in disarming negroes, and while so employed
ware attacked and a portion captured by guerillas. Gall.
Corr wee, that whatever may be the polioy of my com-
manding (dicer and the Government; I shall cheerfully
follow it out.

In a Mannish on the 11th, twelve miles west of
litlentOile rational troops oeptured-,tho lieutenant
celoiel of the 21st 3:txseliegicae.nt and twelve privates.
lbe enemy's further loss la unknown. Major Rector, of
the 4th lows, wea taken prisoner, and we hadfear
eix wounded, and fourteen missing_ •

Thanlogiving Day in Pennsylvania.
BARRISDURG, October 21.—The Governor has bunted

the loilowing prcelareation:
lb the name and by the authority of the Common-

wealth of penuaylvania, Andrew 0. Curtin) Governor of
the said Commonwealth

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. It is a good thing to render thanks unto

Goa for all His mercy and loving kindness: Therefore,
I, Andrew G. uurtin, Governor of the Commonwealth

of Penney !vanish Co recommend that Thurads:, , the 27th
day of November next, be setapart by the people of this
Ot thmehwealite se a day of tolerate Prayer and Thanks.
giving to the Almighty ; giving Him humble thanks that
Be has been graciously pleased to protect our free insti-
tutions and Government, ano to keep us from sickness
and pestilence; are to Cause the tenth to bring forth ner
increase, to that our garners are choked with the har-
vest; and to lock so favorably On the toil of His children
that Industry ha. thriven among usand labor has its

; end, also, that He has delivered us from the hands
of our enemies-ard tilled our officers and men in the
field with a l yei and intrepid spirit, and given them vic-
tory and that lie bus. poured out upon us (albeit un-
worthy)other great and manifold blessings.

Beseeching Him to help and govern us in Hissteadfast
fear and love, and to put into our minds good degree, so
that by His continual help WO may have a righrjudgment
in all things; and especially praying Him to sire to
Christian Churches grace to hate the thing which is evil,
and to utter the teachings of truth and righteousness,
declaring openly the whole counsel of God; and most
heartily entreating Him to bestow upon our civil rulers
wiscom and earnestness In council, and upon our mili-
tary leaders zeal and vigor in action, that the fires of re.
be Ilion may be quentit ed—that we, being armed with
His defence, rosy be preserved from all perils, and that
hereafter our people, livingin pe.ce and quietness, may,
from generation to generation, reap the abundant fruits
of Ht. mercy, and with joy and thankft.dnees praise and
magnify His holy name.

AUDITOR GENERAL.
J Sinker (Dem.) ....

F. E. Cocbrau
• 5 040
_3,673

Sleuker's majority. ../,367
SURVEYOR OENISRAL: •

J. P. Bari(Petn) -' 5,029
W. B. boss (IL) 3 690

Bar, 's majority 1 389
CONOttEBB.

J. L Pawron (Dew) • - 6 036
W. Id btewaxt (IL) 8 718

Daweou's meijoiity 1,807

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to Li The Press."

WASHINGTON. October 21, 18112.
Important Otder by President Lincoln.

EXILOOTIVE MAIvBIOS,
WASHINGTON, October-20, 1862

It Is hereby ordered that all persons wli) may hive
actually been drafted into the military service of the
United States, and who may claim exemption on account
of alienage, will make application therefor directly to the
Department of State, or through their respective minim-
tete cm commie. ABB eLILled LISOOLN.

By the President WM. H 136WALUD,
Secretary of Butte.

Pursuant to the above order, the proper officers are
directed to report to the Department of State the oases to
which the order refers. EDWIN M. STANTON.

Given tinder my hand and the great geld of the State, at
Harrisburg, thie twentieth day of October, in the year
orom. Lord one thomand tight hundred and sixty-
two, ,kid ofthe Commonwealth the eighty.seventh.

ARDLIEW G. (JUSTIN.
By the Governors ELI SLIDES,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.. •

Secretary of War.
The Internal Revenne—More Decisions

by the Commisvioner: General Fremont at Mt. Louis,

'The Oommisslorier of Internal Revenue has mule the
following deolsior•a:

Feist. In regard to the manufacture of alcohol from
which whisky Is distilled and removed from the place of
manufactureprior to September 1,alcohol maaufactrered
from whisky distilled prior to' September 1, and on which
a tax bea not been paid, will be subject to a duty of
three per cent. ad valorem. r

Second. in regard to aucthineere: A regtdarlY licensed
auctioneer can sell in his own store the goods of , any
dealer, but be cannot sell the goods, waste, eto., of an:
unlicensed dealer who Is subject to a license tax at Ede
(the dealer's) place of bushiest, without btklig subject to
the penalty. An auctioneer can, sell snob goods as are
not timidly included in the stocks of dealers, wherever
such goods may be situated; loritbouttaking omelet license
therefor. . '

ET Loma, October 21—The friends et General Fre-
mont welcomed his return to this city in *grand sere-
nade; last night. *our or Ave thousand people were
present, and. tla, reception wee in every respeot corctial
and enthutiastio. In response to rapeseed cal* the
Generalappeared and made a tew remarks.

Referring to his formervisit to this city, he said the
principal object of his 'present visit was to be presentat
the trial of Wefriend sad fellow-soldier, Gen. 92oRlastry,
believing, as he did, t7tat the assaults upon him wet*
made solely because be fah it an honorable dub to stand
b 7 the side of his chief.

From Saw Francisco-.
Bra FEJMOISOO. October 28 he money morteet

tight, with tales at 202% Der cent. - Legal tender note*
16813 discount. I.xehange en New Your, payable In•
oversee', 11920 disown= Several capitalists are Ms-
pestd to let tltetr mom y lie idlerantil Eastern flnancesaze
settled. This is believed to be rite main reason for the-
money piesswe.

Tkird Interpretation of secHon 77 in relation to car.
riages, yachts, billisrd.:•blep and rdate... B.sation 77, in
epeasiog of any potion taming, possessing, or keeping
any carriage, yacht, or hiltiard-table," ie no be inter-
preted to referring to three different gleam; of owners,
viz : ►nob as ;owletsany CAMMr, and as aseeond slays

snob 'as peewee say yacht, and as a third cless-each as
Nkeeal any Millard tables. There is nothing: in the
wording of the law referring to. plate that could lead to
the inference that theta: *pen it is to be medecontin-
get t upon the keeping of a carriage, yacht, orbilliard-
table.

The btearner Pacific bee acrAnkd with 400 pawn.
gen and $l5OlOO in treasure from Oregon, and MOOO.irtalliritieh °Mumble.

• The oopoeitior, steamer sails for Sao Juan, and•the
mail steamer Aer Panama to morrow, prodaclug aelltrslT

.ccmoecition. The 114 41f11 of the onseeition line are-es fol-
lows:. first sisals. $2OO ; second ,cabin, 5150, anfasteerw

sage $OO The mail steamer's charges are, first.esbhi-
' $2.50; second csofn, Si 57; steerage, sl'33.

SAN Farneraeo, October 21.—Arrived brig T. W.
Lour, frt in Waren.

Exiled. steamer !doges Taylor, lor Ban Juan, with. NO.
psatengere etesmer tit. Louis, for- Panama with,4oo
gtweingtlS. StBo,ooo in- treasure- for- blew- York, and
$40.000 for Ragland.

Dewy Hamilton, editor of the Los Angeles.3l4".bas
been brought to this city by the libited Statoallarshal,
red coufl.ed in Fort Alostres, for disloyal publitatioae.

Between three and four inches ofrain bee ream:My
fallen at Lea- Angeles, doing mud:tat/A="3a M,ths,grage
orop, which• was nnuenally large this season..

A 110 Y IMialters.
There seems, to have been an error in the .annourioe-

ment that Capt. Joaird Elitaanouss, of thy 4111 New
' Restraant, was diatniseedfrom the sorely", ashe has
in bin possession an order, fumed thr,ngls Gine. WooL,
showing that hie ?salsa:anon was accepted, enable honor-
able dieche+gs

, In COLtitUtellekof physical d.:*ilitY. The
non• commissioned ollaors and privates of his company
iirsnendttee to him a tostimonnd, certified tab; tho lien.
tenant, enprehaing thetr MO appreciation ai him as a
braes and accompliihed ofhterand gentieruia.

Nasal , Oiders. '•

COMISiti der BAZCZ has been ordered hPtbe Navy Do..

"ailment, to the PIIIITSMS, *
. Captain GlLlL.Bakiaabout ordered to the-tinned Stains
;ipteem-stooti p,Pree. ", •

Idoulanunt Cognac:mbar VILLES hasbison ordered teethe
ii an,er tkrudirodose

Lieutenant Os rumandier BACON to As steamer Com-
. iiiedore.McDazionsia

Affairs in Itosron.
Boeron, October 21.—Jobe A. Andrew bar written a

letter accenting the nomination.of the gereatstasue for
re,election as Governor.

It is etrited,that Brigadier General Derma Win acoert
the Pronlelill.nion nom tuition for Gomm:tor.

Bohooser Ada kid Blake. reported as mensi; the see-
eels f,birrited by:the Pirate Bemnte4. leas arrived ado as
Binoicsn. the did not eee anything of, lb.pirate. ' •

•Siesii4 Thonipson's Conuaission Issus*
,BAiuctusunc, October.2l.—Ocioarnot Clarda Wales

theateed the decree 'at the court, and the hoed.. of
Obarlit Ttwn3l4ol), iftlted to dos & commission to bins in
due form. me that be is imow4 in.lialaa wall as byaksotion,
high Omit! of

14i ISVIT Appointments
The President hut appointed the Hon. Aslisnew D.

Dteranpos to be marshal cd tau Northern di:strict a
Noss YoiY.

The 800. Triosse.s QIAT, of Renincs9, hes b%ea
appointed roloieter resident to Nloaregas., is plata Dr

DICKI36ON. •

~Notnietition Accepted—Trocips foic New-
betn.-N. C

Boiler ExplOaion et iteli'York—Jkom of

NEN+ Yoaa, Oct. 21 —The boiler in the ilkmr. iro.
28 Greeroatch ittret einloded this morning, killing tone
and reliantly scalding some halt a dozen Datums. Thripb
or tone ere alto WO to be misting in tt

Pomott, October 21r— Betsullet. tlienehl MeTert's let.
ter acceptlbit the People's Unita nototpittio!i ror Go-
verz,or si beau enelethed. -

•
The Bd. fatkt, awl 44th Idatieliebtrette Reglrannts em

herb to-UketTeW for beirbdrt,

RECOVVILVD.—A hawser, with ;sixty
dollcrh wee rtob-n front,the brig Jetta) (Gilke y, at dor.
pro tedal I, on the nbibt of the 210th' Inst. lt w4a way.:
vied for yortetday by Vent. 'Eagle", or tt,e Walter PO.
I:Ces eh() lewd La the setae %tut

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS.

Helene of Ex.ohanged Union Prisoofirs.

REBEL NEWS FROM. SENTIMILY.

The Ilove!z)ents of Lee's Army.

THE REBEL STUART ON ANOTHEIR FORAY.

The Drafting .of Negroes Recommended.

IrOirritESS Minutou, Ontober2o —The steamboat COM.,
metlore arrived 'narrating*" Monicte at one o'clock to,

des rfrtra Ailten's Landing, bringing down over six hun-
dred paroled Union prisonere, many of whom came re-
cent's, from Maeda, fiedigite, and werecaptured at Cedar
Mountains.. There are but law officers. Among them,•

-

.are the following : - •
Captain W. L. Foulk,.46th Pennsylvania.
Captain Samuel el. Wady. 2d edoesaaliusetts.
Bears Blab:way fith-Connecticut.'
Arthur B. :order!, 20th Maine.
Fleury Shaw, 102# New 'York.
James U. anath, 46th Pennsylvania,
Janne U. Stair 46th Pennsylvania. •
The moat of the 600 remitted prisoners will be sent

immediately to burmpolia. • • - •
'

(Frnm the Richmond Diepatelr, October 183
From the -remarkable consistency of the three reports

published by us, yesterday, it seems that ourforces under
Gen. Bragg have gained a great violory over Gen Buell.
Our loss was five thousand. The present position of our
army is not known, but doub less-they are inpursuit of
the overly. TheBen. W. 11. Fieldjimeerly of Ben-
tacky, was nuirdered' in Missouri by the Fellers! sol-
diers.

Over six hundred Yankee prisoners arrived in Rich-
mond, from the South, yesterday, They left SiSllO,ll, Ga ;

with 847; many., .have died, on• the way. 'They will be
abut North withUlluonvenient speed.

A number of sick soldiers arrived dm Itichmond. yes-
terday, on the Central Railroad. Inelacted in thenum-
ber were some of those wounded by therailroad acei-
dent atObarlortesvilleosn.Wedneeday Mac, by which over
fotty were killed and wounded, most of whom were sot-

(From theRielmord Rxarainer;lBth.l
We . have same: intalligent advicesfrom our army In

Northern • Virginia, but as they refer to anticipated
mopimcnts, we suppress that portion oftheca. Our lines
are quiet. The enemy are still at Ramses Ferry. The
Redertile on last Wednesday were ciestuoying the rail-
re'sul between Charlestown and Winchester. AU the in-
fel motion from our obeli:army is burdened with unne-
cessary complaints of, the wretched and shameful arrange-
ments for the utak and wounded. Prom Winchester to
Staunton (ninety milea)'there are no accommodations pro-
vided for the sick and wounded. The-fault.is not with
the subordinates, but ties ac the door oY. the Medical Di-
rector here in Richmond. The 111-treatmentof our sick
!Ma ictinded is a crying. abuse. Nothing dampens the
ardor ofourtroops eo muat. It demoralizes the service
and diem-aces humanity, Government, and our officers in
the field. It le a fact none of. our generals, except
Beatiregard; heneverviettettotie ofnor hosPitale.

Reports from Winchester say that Gapers'. Stuart is off
op, another foray, and that a-cavalry fight oconrre4 at
Charleitewn on. Thursday last. 'No particulars received.

The commissary Department is the moat corrupt
branch of this Government. The system of contracts by
this bureau, and the fashion which all Mr. Northrop's
sadetant commissariat' sesta tohave of Leading that of.
Mal by Idanoss, have given rise to speculations on the
atm, and the country, which will be found, whenfully
develoged, to rival the corruptions of the Washington
Government (?)

General Pemberton; who has been app Intel! tD super-
stde Yen Dorn, and hasrecently been put in commtsud
of the Department 'of the hibisissippi, belonged to the
Tenho°army in the spring of 1561. He wasto command
at the siege of James Island, Charleston, S. o.,And!has
a reputation fer a large share ofcaution

The Tankewiricetsrly know what to make of fituart'a
dash into l'enrullvinia, it war so bold and daring.

Oneburial patty of three hundred, groat to Corinth, have
been arimd and returned to Mobilo as prisoners.

The fight in Kentucky cautioned three - days, 7th, litit
,

and 9th, Bragg succeesful eabh day, capturing-many
e unit, and over Mk thousand prisoners, killed 'and
wounded many ; have heard of no general officers

The drafting of negrote for military service is strongly
recommended.

Our exchanges speak with great •anzlety of the pros-
pect of en attack upon Mobile by the enemy, which at-
tack might involve important consequences, as the cap.

tore of this point would give the enemy immediate pus•
sekeion of the Alabama and Tombigbee rivers.

A morph of the enemy into the interior of Alabama
would succeed 'ln cutting the Confederacy more oom•
pletely in two then the enemy could hope to do, even by
the potseesion or the Mississippi river throughout its en.
tire length, as it would destroy the line of oommunioa-
lion DOW peseing through Montgomery, which has been
of incalculable benefit to the people of the entire Booth.

LATCH: •PROM EUROPE.
A'DiiiitiCeJul Affair in Oyde Park

• itOT Ie*TWSIM TUB FRIENDS OP GARIBA.LDI AND
'TILE IRISH-'XHE LATTER BEATEN OFF. ,

Hew YORK, October 21 —The steamer OUT of Han-
.elieeter has strived, with Liverpool dates of the Tth
bit. Her advices have been mainly anticipated by the
Bavaria. .

The law for the abolition of slavery In the Thatch West
ladies, in 'Jolly next, passed the States General of Hol-
land by a vote of 46 to 7.
[from the Liverpool Mercury, October 7th J

On Sunday, Hyde Park was the scene of a riot far
exceeding, in magnitude and in its !serious crowfeet:Lances,
that which took place on the previous !Sunday. In con-
Kum nce of the interruption there was to the meting of
inapathy with Garibaldi by a body of Irish rotten, and

bo ancceeded in thwarting the obibet of its conveners,
large bodies of working men had given notice to the coin-
mince that they Intended being present in the park on
!natty lea, awl aupportiug them at ail hazards. The
con mittee, not feeling jostified-in incurring the responsi-
bility in calling a second meeting, when a collision was
likeik to ensue, determined to !abandon their intention to
Vold the -meeting, and. during last week, teened
'.notice to that t Teat. The ,puelicity given through
the press to the previous' Sunday's' prooindings, how-ever, combined with the fact that the abandonment
of the meeting bad not become generally known,
caused an tanneries assemblage in the park. B,fore
two o'clock all the principal thoronghfarea leading to
Hi de Perk were crowded with eersoid proceeding
toveitretfier 01,11114 01 aGM allZTYlo.ll.thick Mick& and by
three o'clock the police on duty estimated that at least
100 000 persons bad passed through the park gates. to
on the previous &Imlay, the mound of e,rth near the
Idarble•arch was the centre of attraction, and at an
early hour ofthe afternoon it was taken possession of by
a body of about 200 Irish laborers, armed with biuglgeous,
who at once raised the cry of " Three cheers for the
P,..pe, end Goan with. Garibaldi " Immediately stir-
ronnon g ibis mound were stationed abuut 600 more of
the same class, 'similarly armed, and who openly ex.
pressed tin ir intention to oppose, by fume, any meet-
ing being bele in favor of Garibaldi. It soon became
rumored through the crowd that the committee did not
intend holdingany meeting, and while many approved of
this OeCIMOD, by far tire greater nuMber expressed much
disappointment.

Oh this becoming known to the Irish party on and
about the mound, they set up a loud shout, and began
taunting the (I aiibtdoian patty for their cowardice. St.
worlingman who, apperceived by the Irish, had made
his way on to the monnO, here rushed to the front, and
waving bit hat, and holding aloft a board with the name
of Garibaldi painted noon it, called upon tho vast meta
Of people in front and around the mound to give tht es
cheers for the Italian patriot, which appeal was re-
sponded to by a tremendous burst of cheering from the
est-trebled tbonswocs. In an instant a dozen of thi Irish
bludgeons rattled about the bead of the Gertb,tldien
champion, end he was hurled from the mound bleeding
prninsely.

This was the first violence committed, and was fel-
le,e e d by a Ceeperete ru h of the Garibahliens upon the
Itiiihrorn, who, from, the advantageous position they
held, their determination, and the free nee of thei, cud-
gels. eucceeted in beating back their a 'gallants, but few
of whom bed anything but nature's weep toe at their
con mend. Just at this time a body, of powerful Irish la-
torero and ether', came n pen the ginned, all armed with
sticks, and fought their way up to their countrymen,
who, thus reinforced, and emboldened be their recent
triumph, with loud hurrahs for the Pope, made a deeps
rate rueb amid the crowd, knocking down thliscried.
nately men, women, and children, amongst other. twoor
three soldiers of the Guards, who seemed an °epeeist ob-
jectof lifelike to the Irishmen.

The Garlbaltlians. irritated at Ulla cowardly and ruf-
fianly attack, and beaded by about twenty soldiers.
whohad rushed to the aid of their comradee, thenfought
their way by to the mound, and, after a severe straggle
with the Irishmen ranged about its base, succeeded in
obtaining a footing upon it. The scene now ~eoame one
of great excitement. The soldiers, who were armed
with sticks eupplied them by the crowd, amid the cheer-
ing of the Garibeldiatieand the yells soot shouting of the
Irish. laid about them with unsparing vigor. The blows
from the' sticks resounded on all &idea_ and blood began
to flow freely from the heade of both parties. Each sol-
dier bad at least a dozen assailants to contend with.
many of whom were evidently expert at the use of their
weapons, and possessed of sufficient bull.dog ferocity to
make them most formidable opponents.

At Meet a dozetemen were b ing at this time bleeding,
senseless on the top of the monad, and the soldiers were
on the point of being overpowered by numbers, when
about half-a-dozen of the Life Goode, about tne same
number of the 3d Buffs, followed by a body of at least
fluty wortiegmen with sticks and umbrellas, rushed on
to the zoomed and turned the tide of victory. After a
terrific media of about Eve manatee the Irish gave way,
and made a precipftate retreat from taelr position.
These who were ideteiffed as having taken an active
Part in the drat oust iterth upon the mode were at once
taken to the etatiott.tewee. The Garibaldlans and the
soldiers being row In poese•eiou of the mound, one of the
soldiers was bobbed oh the ohoulders of hie comrader, and
paid if any of the committee were preeent motto bad celled
the meeting lest fiundep, and wished to propose a resolu-
tion in tavorof Garibaldi, the /*ldiom wow() form acted.
araund the ,nomad, and guarantee them a bearing.. No.
one, however, reepoticted to this appeal, but It gaverise
to cue of the greeteet buret' of cheers that ever resound-
ed In Byde Park. followed by mere cheers for the'army.
The Irish. now Calvet, from the mound, andrenderid per-
Brody Infuriate by their defeat in that quarter. formed
therosetvet into savorsl detached bodies of about 200
each, and forcing their way into the crowd in , diffe-
rent dhectione, began etrikiog at all within' their
reach. It was estimated that there wee at this time
200,006 people sieembled, 'and the wishes of one por-
tion of the-crowd to escape the blows of the ruffians,
the determined stand made against Item by other
potVon', the shouts ofthe men, the shrieks of • the wo-
men, ant. the cries of the juveniles, presented a scene of
the most slegminst description. kaiaks were being used,
and sioneewere ibis, In all dtrectiont sad at !emit 2,090
people were bat Hog fa different pan of the park. .111
come capes knlvoie were need, and several persona wane
taken odd the grow& who bad beets stabbed, Ationt 690
soldierswere now mixed up in iteacrowd, Ream numbon
or wholaVet. Wiling against the.lristutten,who at teat
were overyowered, and fled in ad direction., mare" of
them Meatitig willeknote of Garlbsidians, by whom they
were severely nealtrested. Tlici-snival of some soldiers
and Wittman soon quieted the. people, who returned
peaceably IO theirhomes,

The Finniocivation Proclamation in keg-
least—The London.lluines Comineets on,

[Fr= the Time., Oetehtc 601,1
Sven in this crisis .01 the war, the moat important part

ofthe teat intelligence refers to a :oilfield. not
Movement. President. Lincoln has separated tiklideg•
Seaga the moderate Naptablic.ans, and fully accepted:ttie
titre:l:epolicy of theviolent sealota the party includes,
without combining .witb them. He hats niftyed lad.
card. He hasdectrue4 bars' proclamation that in all the.
Rates that.iihallnot have returned to that;Hoion °LAM)
lst of January, the alaveashall after that date .befrea,:
Itle s political conceradua to toe Abeibionist wingArf.the-
Itepublicon peaty, Illthen the Union eateted, its Douai;
Sutton gave "no' right) either to the-President alone,
;Or to• the. Priseidoita end Donau& combined', t4e.•
711 11bolbth gaverr.- The abelirioniets. &senate that
'the, war bee contened the. right4,emauctretion wee,st
titlitindesholt placed in the haul," of bk.:Lino:6a
With wittier to_destroy the South and all its 10014oursok.-zation at a blow. He bas smutted the aesnmetsjatst,
end launched tire thunderbolt. tint he is archon": thepower to erforre the decree. The North, ritilft, ooauor •
entry moue mile of the Southern Stelae before It canvitt the proclamation mom than wade peer. The
"pricy that bas dictated tha prochunallor, is reel doubt,
rat. Nothing was needed, to deenen, the hatred of the
south, but if anything could detersalmtittotriondOTle the
war to the last extremity it is this deorso. The Demo-

- crate sliced) denounce its; nnoonatttational the mode-.
rate Republicans etude:on it as tl measore that coo bate
to Tactical respite It will bare no • tioct oa the South,
which bat lt.pg acted as against an Abolitionist 7,,neero..

• soent of the Berth, and auticipeted ail it can "th, by nor'
111 dof legislation. In the worth Deed it Itt sik*only 000llsor tleinvot of coutoilon, • to hi

By Mc goofltrovi however, It is held to be a short
Goo ego mode of cowling a peace. For the &stilt:110
both aid& give utterarfoo,to the word, though the tone in
.Which noel Fon,01100 tS differs considerably. In the
boutuni miurrwes renfttion hasbeen or is to be pro-
pow, to th e effoot that the ,rdiccese of the lloarderate

"sending col:limb/lion-ea ma Justifies the Govertimee•
ett to wokibtogetti to mopom he terms of a beet and
honorable peace." This, at ion* , contemplates as end
to the twits by Itertittemeat, rest Corms of ward) are to
to antlered during a anspenss9a or hostilities. As
the &nth shows no•inablltry to e vik thine the war, the
offer Is reasonable and terlipsysaa The statesmen
eboad stand behind , the soldier, qr wet Weir is a

mieorable and purposelues blonder. !the Northern Ga-
vertrotot alto tooterotkpot tioice; bog kt a asset singular
Manner. list:flywhen itirmlliterry a.,nd'Ourllloat p 'were

. are most broken it tbrestantr control:n.4;tore_r nee alt
reeogniti , II of atistlug facts; and dings. to '4'ol:litigations(
and least fictions. It insietletfiet tid etk'oirai. Of ger has
eorept aaway nothing, and oast; on oortufir oiktdiiiolllß, to

' ignore the•WEIS need. in about,•DiseelyNdayr " A, Ma",Or.
on the let et.tenuary, any duderetarnilgcep.renalvairee ,
es bereteere, to mite Federal angrese; strati, si4 id. the ftb-
eenceof strong countervailing testintonyOner'vonik`dered
as not baying revolted at all. The electfon re•netr shall
ffe • defined conclusive evidence ". that sat fft %le tkleer
eacetled—=Orfilerght to tbe death An that conatelon 1< Tnore
is strong countervailing testimony in the ttioorly battl,l-
- Virginia in the many elscrcolandit of' .11o\rtnern
men who lie butted there, and the enormous *earth* war
bee created. nisi legal fiction can matte each- , re ithnotir

tt is of no effect' There is sonsetang lcdioi orb' to
such • rrreelernatkaa, eolerunly mane by' thy IP-At...rat
Gov.rereent whien ite own osnital ivaitnost Wear/lonia.
hen ease rwinfeedid'nol Light in their sleep. nor did '
tens f thousands perish to a dreetni-tntit the' terrible
conflict can be so moil, forgotten.

LETTER IMO INEW-AVRIL,

NEW Yornr. Oetbar 21,-IE6I
TU XXEMPTS.

PerhaPe the moat exoitcl and irrepreseiltte olaes of lfse
community now, are those thousands of keys iris, an--
ciente, foreigners, and near sighted ones, who are
thronging the various station houses of tins city 'row
morning until near night, ?or the purpose-of making
known to the draftcommiestaters and entrgeoris their im-
portant reasons for declining conscript honors. It is
worth any philosopher's while to see the endless line
of hearty old men (over forty -five), sickly young ones,
unneturalizedemigres from' Ireland and Germeuy, ditto
()Linemen from tlellfornia—in fact, all ages, conditions,

d nations • The excuses-offered by some of these
frightened customers are ridiculous enough. te
tailor, at one of the down-town stations, this morning,
earnestly asserted that his whole nervous system was
hopelessly chattered from the - number of sleepless nights

he had spent in listening to his Isntippe's curtain lec-
tures. 'lbis special pitadingwas not admitted.

dreth.erperion stated and proved that his name was
down on the miroihnent books in no lees than finesentploces—once for bis country-seat. on the ficEle4a,
once for his te.wn•residence in Brooilyn, Ma once each
tor his three business offices in tbia city etmiler took
hao belallenother parties and a very nice time the coin.

mpassieta are h .vang in getting alt things straight.
Rhein) commissioners. being rather green in tneir w titas
jet. seem indineO to chow indulgence where tiler° is
any pleusibie pretext for it ; but the surgeons are strict
enough with their lackadaisical patients," and take
particular delight in detecting the scheme ofa large clam-
ber of worthies who present tnemselves la spectacles, for
thepurpose or aiding the bogus plea et near. eightedue-a.
At least half the number of daily ape:insets, however,
are ward entitled to exemption papers; and it win be
found in the end (bat the enrolled two hundred thousand
DEMOa are not too many to yield the three thousand OM-
tennis required from Gotham. '

PRINOE JOELN VAN BUREN.
There is still a very etroog desire to know how Prince

John Van Bu•eu became po.sesetti of that curious private
leiter of General ' Scat% which he read with such a
flourish at the clamour ratification disturbance. There
ere dark hints about an ungentlemanly breech of cih•
finance, sad the tall eonof •• Little Van" is undergoing a
course Or social cridclem that moat either force Mai to ds.
explanation, or coat him his position as a gentleman.
One of the papers chargee mat, on the evening of the•
meetirg, Prince Jehu repaired, at quite an early hour, to
the New York thub Rome, where Scat was thee di ling,
and seated himself,without speaking, eonear to hie vete
ran that thoie panting in and out might gasp ate team to
be convineing ; doing this to prepare the way for the
idea that the General had v 'tuatara; permitted his in.
jadiri.ue letter to be made patine. Then, again, it isnee nd .peteible that the Lotter might have neon taken
from advance sheets of poor Wont Gutowski's forth-
coming revelation of American politic.

At Brady's art gal eries, on Browi way. the subjects of
a sad kind o =loftilynow are a series of paotograghic
visas representing

THE DEAD OE ANTIETAM,.
They are pictures of the various pats of the battle
and mutant, with a terrible ddi lity, all- the ghastly ob-
jects ot the Wady scene. loyal volunteers and rebel
Vonfederates are dead and dting side by side; here Re
have a form twisted all out of ha natural proportions by
tbe dire agony of death; and there a.young martyr in
such easy rep. se that onemight think him sleeping. Toe
bloody track of battle, with all its: horrors, is tuns re-
flected with painfulvivisness right - under 'our eyes, and
anis'rtnwholesonse fascination holds us spell=bound be-

Not to dwell upon mach literal terrors 0! art, let us
suddenly thane the subject, and gesstp a tut about the

TIVD "NEWCOMEDIES
which divided the attention of some six thousand plea-
eure-seeking Now Yorkers lastevening, at.Wallach's and
Lenses Kettle's Theatres. Tbatoffered at the first-nataed
mattryer's establishment is called " Bosom Friends," be-
ing an adaptation, by filr. Lester Wallach, from Henry
Wigan's London Olympic ()rimed,' of 4 Friends and
Foee," Wigan having taken his plot freer (of coarse) ttie
French. Its here is one Hr. Union, the proprietor of a
pretty wife_and daughter, a charming rural este-
hltelonent, end a tether weak minded. disposition
to keep his house crammed with "bosom friends."
These blends. as a general thing, are a pack of in-
solent intake and busybodies, who take special
pains to be disagreeable to everyb.ety, almost involve
tbeir gemrous host In a duel. and finally come near con-
vincing him that his wife is intriguing with, a young
gentleman of leisure styled Fervid In this latter
scheme, which has a shadow ofa basis in fact, they are
thwarted by a real friend ofthe devoted Unions, as well
as by ,elation's own disposition to think more about a
fox that is niehtly making Stuart. like raids on his p:3lV-
ire, than abont any young man's laying siege to his
wife's affiction In the end, the bosom friends all tate
their departure in various +dates ofrank ingratitude, the
real friend marries Miss Union, Mr. Union kills his fox,-

and the peace ends with only tour paople un the stage.
The leading idea of the plot isso very ingenious that,

although not half worked out, it pleases by its wit.: As
for the incidents, they are all purely farcient, and but
forthe special ingenatty I have noted, " Bosom friends"
could be rat ked as nothing higher than an extended
fence. Brilliently mounted and seted_as it was at Wal-
lach's last et ening. .and will be for manyevenings to

_come.''it con mateled a recall at the of every act.
ss No.Best for the Wicked " is alias Reene'e new.comedic
This, too, con ea from the French via London. and owes
more to perils ntarly elegant stage-appointments and the
clever acting , I air. W. te.B.ake anti Russ Aerate Luau to
any solid oral atic merit it possesses-

A venerable French Sir Peter Teazie, name.
6. Mons', or Genet," after a long lifeof Parisian " wick-
ednestr," finallyconcludes to settle down into quiet re-
rpeciahilitye end marries a young girl whom he thinks
likely to aidthe placidity of his venerable deoline. la-
'etead of this;however, the bride proves to be a regular
fly. away, and from the time of the wicked old fellow's
marriage be finds that there is “ no rest for the wicked."
Frothernicrre, his unrest is somewhat aggravated by the
observance and critical remarks of certain of his old
Monies. who rather rejoice in hilitrolibles.

This is ab_ut tbe BUM and ennstance ef the plot, which
has about.as much connected interest as the Book of.
Proverbs. -

The New Stamp Duties
The law in relation to stamp duties, under the act of

internal revenue, went into operation on the let instant.
The law requires the following articles to be stamped

For a bank check orsight draft for an amount ex-
ceeding twenty dollars, a two-coat stamp wilt be re.
(mired; fora promissory note or draft, (other then sight,)
stumps or various amounts, from five cents upwards, are
required ; a certificate of stock inan incorporated com.

any. twenty. five• cent stamp ; a power of attorney,
tweets-five cents ; a passage ticket to a foreign port,
fifty cents to one dollar; merchants and shippers hate
to pay stamp duties of from ten cents to- one
dollar on bids of lading, manifests for entry of clear-
anoe, certificate of damage,entry of goods at custom
house, to. ; for a protrat ofnote or marine- protest, toe
stamp duty is twenty.five cents; on a deed of grant,
from reit, cents upwards; a lease, fifty cents to one zol-
lar ; a protest, twenty five 'mute ; a pulley of insurance
on Ide or property will hove from twenty-five cents to
onedollar added to its cost in the we). of a stamp;- tele-
graphic despatches are taxed from one to terms cents
each ;. bonds ard mortgages have to be stamped accord.
ing to their amount the lowest denomination of stamp.
for this-purpose tieing fifty cents;- probate of will or let-
ter of administration pays astamp duty offifty cents ant
upwards, proportioned to the amount involved ; amexpress company's er 6. common carrier's" receipt is
taxedfrom one to five cents

There are heavy Penalties for ,‘ making. signing, or
Reining any instrument,document, or paper of any kind
whatsoever, without the same beingduly stamped," and
the instrument' orpaper becomes invalid and of no effsot
from the want ofsuch a stamp.

For every stamp there is a specified price. The stamps
Willbe supplied by the pestmasters, as well as by the in-
terval revenue collectors, at Government prices, in
amounts not exceeding one hundred dollars.

TEE UNION BINtVOLNNT ASSOCIA.-
.

VON —Theannual meeting ofthis association wee held
lent evening at their rooms-, corner of Seventh and Sam-
s= streets, Samuel IT. Parkins, President, in the chair.

The annualreporrwas reed by Mr. L. Montgomery
Bond, esfollows :

Numberofvisits madeduring the year 10302
sr families under-care. 3,195
-" sick provided for 1,06/
" deaths aIINTLIg the sick in charge 131
4' adults provided with employment, in-

cluding domestics helped to pieces in*
families; . 1,071

'* children sent to day and Sunday achools SS
" blind,'deaf aultumb sent to asylums... 49

The diebursements-wtrer
Owl distributions orvisirors from appropriations by the

Board, 82,375 00
Preto collectione by tbemeelvea 579 45
By, agent from the othce.,. 128 25
Or& paid for Mbar to nelety setrioe woman

during the year 1,358 18
Cash paid for labor to employees of the Ladies'

130ard...... -
.... 568 75

Cash paid for coal and-veod to the sick 3,907 40
53 sons coal contributsit, valued at.. .. 212 00

2 356 garments, vetoed ak . 1,033 00
284 yards flannel and fikideoes bedding...... 110 00
,135 pairs:boots -and-shoes, 150 orders for as*.

cerise. Ite.
. ... 890 00

450 stovas lartnertowean anotear. ... 450 00
Owingthe year, etesemy of55,000 was honneathed to

the association: It was their shire of e. pstocelY be-
wet of veiooo.given ko ten charitable amoolerons by
She.. diparted. phlienthrealet. Amide from, Lisle., the Don-
trihntions of the year:hare be en fees then nernil. The
e.7-istence..of so". ranch suffering among Abe.. sick and
worride.d hie, retiredly - diVerkel the public
charity into another- channel, at least to.ass'extent that
to ielt -by thie assochsslon. Besides this., many COUtri.
haters to.the fandsot the Union Benevolent be 'e been
lees able to contribute thts year then in. tieeee gone by.
The objects ofs the. atioilations nevestlideset, aro-sal
strongly to the. eaarttable. They nor only alleviate.
misery. bat, SI, terra* their means erten*,they avert it

Air. 'Latimer offroed the following:
Resolved, That the associations in excellent plane

of personal visite:kat of the poor andidtsbnosiog samehe
the needy; is weak, of all.praise. im‘lieheinid receive the
hiart7 Co.Operar ion of all tenevolea.t.

This wee TIP animon47 adopted.
Te Board. than entered into sa.,electien for °Woos.

alterwhich tbameetiog adiournfods

Stilfttalkidi-.A.ETTE,T Pauttsit, -45 f this-Aity
bee reeelyed.atiefollowing °Metal letter:

ILEL N. ASYVANEIOSPITAL,
Pnit.erakyiti.t, October 21,1882..

giro, -,lrto, been autboricad by the Obief of the Ba-
rnett of• Medicine and firtraery,to eee you in togo4 to the
forniehing of the eatienta naw.in tdde hoepital %thee!.
Mal lln fie, wbo may reelgre.them, at the coet:of,---,_ -

dollars Aar each limb. L(Jhekterma meet yorpappeona-
don, liwish -741 L 01266P4.-witlient delay need 4farnish.
them, Veryrtripecttal2h.

Mitil..7OHNSOWElorgeom
31kPitaziE PALatrz, Burgeon A.rtiet, etc >Philadelphia.

RIVAL, OR‘ FOREIGN .FAIIIT.— The.
Oaptata ' Ifactiltoa, arrlvao at

this'itOrt-ieltaidajr; with s large eau° of frolt, oom.
whirl 260,boxatr ltotatata: 50boxes Jordan • alintakdo, 300.
frail iteedt6iiastai* 24 bOxex'flayer,ratabio;4o.s 41d
boxes iayer 2 quarteirhow Wei !ialions,
2,792 boxes banob. si

TER: SlialtlETALT:Thelit
Dimwt. grohabb rendre hii oonterisidon,frcinii.—the t4o
vernon- to dirrorben he val at mien enter upon bin
thalami the High Sheriff of this oinu4sc.

NEW COUNTREEKT.—VA4w polluter.
felt two dollen note on the Farmers' Bank of Backe
county, Pa.; math) lii appearange yeatiaday.

L. FATAL ACOIDBNT.--A boy named
Briggs, wasthriawnfront a harms near Nnoth and Lom-
bard - street% Te4terday elteraoon, awl wag instaatirkilled t •

FINANCIALAND cox MEitclTHE MONEY MARK
Oet

ET,
In gold

,

The 444,principa°echelonedl feature on the attest to di. tr
partly by the nu m° Nth,New York banks, and partly by tiuott43. 41/41Itry'movement. 12f weethe (netting Ogrtu,sb.,ll°'4l180 wee offered for the large metes with6-Ì l4,let It is notch to be regretted thet tb,.. 4411tMould take place, as they only eery to it "_"and increase the terrors of the war b

Y
tNfinancialruin to the country. Ther e is „of kfor gold to remain at Its Present time • (o'4

r-
-44country offers no excuse for it, tbe Irot.L tlitttfarcurency le entirely averse it, endt preeent too strongly resisted toioitifl4 tspeak for our city sod country Lnks,most ofthem ateeuffering mot, ta,„„Lt teek ahat has become of the bank not„,is only to be found in blank look ; oitt'atenders, sod are oftenrefnmsd even stall arsoo.ittis the flooding of the country by wnttoie, ' l' 1.,croakers used eo graphically snd tatcerires, t°,3l'Too much paper money don

e
e not trio tt.'l4'lunge it may In the imeginauve

. 42,
ett y*kb° would swamp heaven If theaud they could get one hi ywyrio to be 6upported by olevdr iegi taxes will goon help the cenvemo rte,stwewil, bonds are helots. and the 1,4 w L Iitimidome loan will continue to tels tht it/LIB' Ottlt tolls ROOD but the brazail r _.tr t.
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